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One hhgbi,
Sadie came down in a

“Ho* do і ou like ii, pep* I” «i>equeri*d, 
wilh * queer little twiukle in her eyre 

“It le very becoming, daughter, 
bate to speak of il ; I am eomeho 
nenally ebon juet now, aad 
haven’t run np ,i,nch of a bill 

Th n Sadie laughed ontrigb 
' It’» paid for, every cent, yc 

blemed father, and

eoo»hmy Sun.iay iuornio| 
new and pretty wiiiier FOR IMBNft

дтшшж
hope you

yon poor, dear 
* more. I don’t

you pay any mo 
; it ia time I t

re bill» for 
50* oar* of

mean to nave
ight away ; 

myself, I think." 
“The deardear eakee Г’ eheaaid eoftly to ber- 

eelf, ae «he bmsbed away the tears ia her 
own room jo»t before goi >g ю chnrcb 
"who ever would have thought that I could 
plee e him ю muck'juet by darning a few 
stocking*. I declare it more than paye 
me, though there have been eome awfu 
holm, aad І am not particularly fond of 
daraing.”—National Baptist

mt it, shall receive ■
Retell price, 25 et • : O bottle#. $180. r..p 

co.. p. o. Bo* ana.
be refunded if Dot abendnntly enttefled 
u] part of lb# United States or Onnnda. L B. JOHNSON A

THE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.
An Ostrieh Sacs

pLEASE rpAKE ^JOTICE ! !
Heltev.ng God'a purpose waa in It, wc have obey# t the o* to come and labor tUBe 

.tltKIUBR'* TKltetK. Appirenily It Involve» lu.i-ti -airifle of bom# an t other 
perwital - «nf.iM ui attempt and obtain HVtVKSs. Ae mtr tee d. we «naît tu .ve am 
MAGAZINE,

A wri'er in the Provid nee Jiurnal 
gives eome intereeting fact* in regarf to an 
o«trcb farm near Lo» Ange 1er. Ca1.. owned 
by Df. J. C. Sketch ey. He has « 
ne ген devoted to oetrichee, having impo 
thirty pair* of there bird* directly 'mm 
Africa, landing them at Ual«e*ton, T«x. 
He elm brought with them four Mafraæi-r 
men and women, three people being thor
oughly familiar with the habile of the 
oitrich. Tneir food in core end alfalfa,— 
the latter, a kind of California gra*?, of 
which at least half a drzen crop* are fre
quently cut eff the Name ground in one 
reason. These oetrichee weigh from three 
hundred to four iniidred pound* each 
The ma’e bird is black aad the female 
gray; aod they are valuable chi-fir for 
their feather , the floeft of which .ell for 
$■4 apiece, aoc.rdiog to tue account, while 
rood common feather* bring $200 a pr und. 
Tne price of a full grow > pair of bird* i* 
from $700 to $800 ; and toung bird*. * x 
mon.n* old, coni from $150 to $200. They 
are a very long lived oreainre, some lime* 
reashing the age of eighty yean The 
article c'oepe with the fotlowing accoun- 
of an o*trieh racei —

BUDS AIKD BLOSSOMS
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one uf the pens ; aud, in ree 
doctor’* on », IW1 miperb oat. 
ro meg to hull After careening the gentle 
creature* for a few no мете,be eho vvd 

*4". "t which t#ey ere 
Two of hie mrii then 

irde hy placing 
mil he and iny« 

other end of the 
i*l from tbe doctor, the bird» 
and the race begin It wae 
Orniiholoe1-1* tell u* Hint 

the oetrich, when feeding, i* 
iaeliri ; when 

ealyeii iBchee; 
eleven tnd one-

» com man 1 from the doctor. one of 
ad raw#* кегрті ери *d the .1 ЮГЯ Of

і* the
nchee came

them a hatidfnl

lined the h
alioui their leg* і 
walk*! to the *

were released, і

Hie el fide of
from twemv to twenty two 
arelkmg, but not bediiig. tan 
and, when terrified, Ііош 
ba’f to fourieeu fret.

- і 'о me-iliai, in hi- rap# for a 
handful ot fig* from their ma»ier, the»e 

■
aoee at every Mud», 

they cure, their great i« 
forward aud upward Ю their 
their winge, like arm*, work 
motion similar Ю that made 
and filling th air wilh' a in 
like lbe rushing of * 
and nearer ihey c ime 
iog wilh every mome# . ml 
ternfled lee the/ eh< til l 

ng о- паю that 
the ►hock. Tney ke; 
nearly half of the d-*u 
begin u forge ahead 
hie lead till within a few feet

bead, end, »mng 
onniderably ia the

soiDrrmtucoisisJ

ЯЗ*®»nwu tas dont.—The 
Г lleeiv r-st '.a

-Ншт Ct.nv 
following nu'C'ei* 
been P'lhh'he.'. I
C.t і .. at We ■ 
fright*"ed w.iA-in

gall*11 v ui »pti» і f lo- »*»*» * I . fit 
e» s d he *<*- Sv ■ Tbe w-1*

- f Ike

I [nUfÿ»lonlal Railway 
“ It SUMMER MNMtKNT Й

AT, JUNI t, 1*. 
Hallway will m

I* »> AMD AFTUH 
, I / th. Trail., u# this N 

, 'all. ,*tt#.iaj'i ei*epl*4> ae
gigantic hi 
d.e

U r • в-1 named 
ike the wind 

eeke etretebed 
utmo*; length,

hy their leg», 
ighty *ouud 
ini Nearer 

, ib*ir »p«e«l iocrea»- 
1 wa* a'nmei 

run ua doer, 
we could not eitkataml

thanbeo inm *«i 
on. Mr. Cley 
iinalv.hu Ukagval 1.4-1

lBAIWe W II L LBAVU »T JoHN
•-J WMwoSLii. aaU'ut th*

SIamiia«'v*oi

'he animat r»-e bhj - " 
ieg* au't yre|*r..f f..r a

gathered ahum, ru > 
iniueua eprcaid* or a 8-na'ir and u

«о ІаЙС^®
I , . im i.ie«Kiav. r:,urwtay aaoИаіодиау a fiteey.

ng їли fnr МіиіігааІ willb* aitart«i >o tbe
11 _ ' I h.etw Kturnu. and on M.tidav, We-tneedav

ay a mreptos Car wlU be Mtached

•g t a rat a dairy oa th* ■ IS1

Train* will ажжітв at»t. John 

Ctprew fruro Huaaex.
іааодвпмке,

Tralee will Leave ■allDiti

pitted on* again *t ti'*1 •>'her ia a public 
*ireel. A* lung a- Mi C.'ay held the pua 

the

і *iealily icoreaee і 
of u*. when

в.
hy the horn«, all wa* well ; but 
moment the qua'Irii nf «*• free, came a 

r. Not a boy 
awhile one 

euggeet “ Tnrow the ii!ly

he turned hi* 
com^wtii

the looter,

Tnm» Aoeoaemôdaiiôa..................
Кжpretv lut »t J"hn and tluebce.f*e»h preiwraoon for a cnaig 

. fl <-ed a.eieiaoce bet і after

down, eir.”

rune daliy on the 18-00 train
hi* |iace, and. jigginv up to 

Г, received hia few.r t m fig< and 
— The Christian KtffUter

A «leentng CAT 
to fit John.

On Manda», Wedneaday and Fvtday a sleep- 
I» k car fur Montreal will tin attache.I to the 
Quebec Kxprae* and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and -ulur. ay л ulreplngoar for Montreal wtL 
be attached at Mohcton.

—The rtryt j іу the Cbruiain feel*. ie the 
knowledge <f einw firgiven. A little gir 
kneh lo pray, hat the 
doae that day came between 
Christ. Sne had dieobeyrd her father. 
Sue ro-e and went lo his room,

“Papa,” said »be, ai the ie 
eye# and choked her voice, * 
you rone'.bieg that I did that wa« i 
to-day. I want to a*k you to forgive 

“I do not want you to tell me; I forgive 
yoi freely without it.”

He dried away her tea- » and eei t her 
away rr j nnng. A- she knelt oner more 
tor her heavenly Fathei'* hlis»mg ihe 
read і nee a of her earthly father to forgive 
her, was to her a type of the Divine for
giveness She real'zrd ii at “O.*! parlous 
like a fa her who ki»a#e tnr iff ., *r 
everlasting ’orgetfulnees.”

Voeanmpllew aurely fared.
^..norjol. Wtt.1t Mh. ïdiu»:-

her soul an t'lcaae Itifhrm your reader* that t have a 
і vo*l і tv* remedy lor I hr o'tjOve mired dlseaae. 
I Hy tu timely use tb-iusafida of hoprlc*» ca*ev 
have been p- rmanently curwl. I ehall lh1 

Alfrd her I glad hi s u.d two b uUt-< ur my remeily *RR* 
hi any of yo ir reiad «М w;m have citisump- 
U.m If tnry will send mie ihelr Express .and 

: f. O. address.

Traîne will Arrive at Halltax i
^A.rSKKS?d«'»ëïi"::::: 13
Day Kxpreae...................... ............. .............  1L»

A passenger ctlr will leave Bedford for 
North street at 11.0T. and reiurnlng will leave 

.North ttroet for hedtvrd at il», dally.
Tb

All trains are run by Eastern standard Tin *.
u. pum.vF.KK. 

Chief Supertntendeat. 
I p aAÜWuy MICСЄ, Moncton, N H.

The Mew Hair Keetfirallve sold by D. U. Mef- 3,еЬі ,#*-
L. War lock, we tw levo tin tu* the best prepare  _______ "_________________________'

IMON LINE.
hits been itslag It for oter »» years, And hi*
appearunco l* aproot Its good філії ties. DAILY TRIPS

R*h pert fully, 
Dr.T. A.SLOtUM ST.Yhuge 8L, Torunto, Ont

To and Front Fredericton.1887 - APRIL. -1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

T7NT1L further notice, the splendid Steaea- 
U era liAVID WK'TuXand AVAD1 «, alter
nately, will leave st. John (ludtantown) for 
Kiederlcton, «ml Fr#Kleil<tm for 8L John. 
kVÏKY MOKNINO iSundAts excepted) at# 
o'clock, local time, calllug at Intermediate

Don’t hawk, haw*, and blow. Ulo*, «i;e- 
gUMiirig everyrody, but ure Dr. Sige’p 
C.tiarrn Remedy.

•tops. Pure #1.1» 
t onnectlng with Nrw iTunsvlck Railway 

for Woodstock, Orac-1 Falls, etc. ; wl h North
ern and Wes-ern Railway for Uoaktown.Cha^ 
ham. etc; and with steamer Florence ville tar 
Eel Rive r. Woods lock, etc.

On THVR8HAY8 and 8* TUB DAYS UW* 
•Ion Tickets Issutd to Brown'a, Williams'X>ak 
Point and Palmer's wharves, good to latnna 
on day of Issue, for 40 cent*, or to BaiepêSead 
and return for 60 cents.
Saturday Evening

Morning Tri

WHOLESALE TRADE.Deafness Cubed.—A very interesting 
132 page Illustrated Book on Deafness. 
Noisve In the head. How they msy lie 
cured at your home. Post free 3d. — 
dress Dr. Nicholson. 30, St.
Street, Montreal.

VfKflSRS. DANIEL A HOÏD deetre to brlefl) 
iYl call the attention of Dry Goods Mer 
chant* to thslr Immense collection of Nee 
Spring Good* selected with special o«re ti 
ne<t the requirements of the Lown

^d„

■її
СОХН'ЯРТІОХ CLBKD. We carry ky far the 1 'meat stock vf Dr) 

floods to select from and now offer man) 
•holoe and novel design» confined exclusive 
ty to our selves for-this market.

We believe that • critical examlnatloi o 
our stock will prove that out prtcea wl 
compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of designs and rich 
ness of colorings our stock Is not surpassed 
by any In the Dominion.

Orders given to oar Travellers, or sent bx 
poet receive careful attention aud quiet 
tespatch.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
havine hart placed in hli hands i.y an E-st 
India mi«slenarv the formula ot a simple 
veget ibte remedy for the speedy and pt-nuan 
entoure- fConsumption. Bron- hltls,Catarrh. 
Asthma and alt throat and Lung Affections, 
also a positive and rwtl at cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested tu wonderful curative power» 
In thousands of «nues, h. » felt It his duty to 
make It known o hi* suffering f. llows 
Actuated by this motive end n desire to re- 
11-ve hiimsu suffer!ng, l will send free of 
charge to all who dealre n, U la recipe. In 
German, French orZugllsh, with full ditec 
tlona for preparln< sod using. Ment by mall 
by addreulng with alamo naming tnl< paper 
W. A. WOFSlI, 149 /'Oicer * /Моє*. Rorh'iltr. 
-V- Г. __________ 43-ly * O W

and Monday
P-

For accommodation of buelneee neea 
others, steamer Acadia will leave India» 
every 8 і turd ay evening at Є o'clock, for 
Hampstead, calling at intermediate slope. 
Keturnltig, will leave Hampatead at • o'clock 
ktoixlav ш< tiling,to arrive at Indtantown at#. 
Uni* Affording a opportimllv to spend a day 
of r at and change In the coaatey wltheot 
encroachl" g on b-.tlnees hvtira.

Fare to Hampstead, etc..and retarn B6rente.
N В —Thta servi, c will іч-gt» ou Saturday. 

June eth, And. if euBeJeniiy cne<mr*gv<k will 
be coutluurd uaUi let October.

DANIEL & BOYD

GEHTLEMEH! R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager. 
Office at wharf, tndlantvwn. 

ut. John City Agency ttlLCuosMCo i 
Prince Wm. streev IBM «AnvicK to Mother*.-Are yon disturbed 

at night and oroken of your rest by a sick 
chit suffering ai d orylng with pal.. of t.ai. 
ting Teeth t Mao send at once aod get a 
bottle ot Mr* Winslow1* Soothing Syrup" 
for Children To-thlng. It* value Is Incalcul
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon U. uothers; 
there Is no mistake abrutit. It ou ree Dysen
tery aad Ш ,rrhc»*, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, cures Wind Celle, soften» the 
Gdtna reduces Inflammation, and gives tone 
and eaergy to the whole system •• Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children 
teething U pieaeant to'he taste and Is the 
nrseerfptton of ono ot the oldest aud beet 
female pbjslclana aad nurse* in the United 
«tales, sod Ig for eale hy all dmggtata 
throughout the world. Price twent, -five 
oente a bottle. Be «are and ask for " Mbs. 
WWtt'Wi eooTMUfo 8VBUP," and take no

UNION
Baptist Seminary,

BT- MABTINfl, N. B.
Wm be opened an 8ІРТЮИЖВ 27.

will U* wed* for,an exear. 
л on that occasion.

Our Reno’wned

WAÜKINPHAST & LONDON
BALMORALS

Arrangement* 
tlor toBt. Martina 
gy Enquiries rc*rlecttwg A 

Terme and Vlaasea .sate mad* to

'•* ЧЯЙЬг.
°'в°Г. RIMPWI Principal. «4-

bavo arrived, and alrea are complete in 
two width*.

Waterbury & Rising
34 KINO • 211 UNION ST8..BT. JOHN, N. B.
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RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
A WONDERFUL NERVE TONIC. A Medicine, not a Drink. Cure All Вів w «* th» Stomach, Sommto, 
Blood, Liver, Kidney», Urinary Organe, Nervouanegg, Sleeplessness, Female Qomplaints, DRUNKENИЖ, 

It may Save Tour ufe ey > .OOO Reward said 'v «nu* hev o* *nn»

1

3AND VT81TOBM^BSElSreKTRNovember ‘Jl.

SABBATH SCHOOL. tbe exhortation# and command* of their 
deliverer# lo rerve Ood on'y. They 
willing to be etvrd from the oonerqu 
o( their sine, but not willing to Im 
sine which brought 
least only fora time.

Thihd. Ood *e Ion gen flaring mercy. 18. 
Then tht Lord woe seith I4< judge : 
wm with Moee* and Joshua. The fact 
that the judges bad been the mean# of 
delivering the і eop’e gave them a vantage 
ground for urging the people to obedience. 
For it repented the Lord He altered the 
ovurne of hte provide! ce, 
do it he bed repented.

19. They ceaeed not from their evil 
doing»: the things whijh seemed pleasant 
to tbemeelvee and mo«t conducive to 
pines*, although contrary to Ood’a 
mande. Ner from their stubborn wag 
their hard way. Hard, ae proceeding from 
a han and perverse heait; hard, in the 
• eu*e of being stubbornly persisted in ; and 
bard or grievous in iie consequence-. It 
ie the term applied to the obeiio 
fniraotable com

V War Ood did not drive hut таж 
Nations. 22 That through them 1 mag 
prove Israel. They would be scourge* and 
ioatrumenta of wr»-.h to onnieb and 
the leraeliiei. In Kx. 23: 29. 30;Dcu'. 
7 : 22, an addition 1 reason ie given for the 
gradual extirpation of the CAnaaoiie* i 
"leal the beast* of the field i 
thee." But God could 
Ibis end in other waye 
done their duly and dr 
Canasnite# But both object* were now 
aoojmpliehed at once.

'be ooaeequencee, at

giMr $(SS0BS. 

iBtudiee in the Old Teetament 

FOURTH QUARTER.

І.еваоаіIX. Dee. 8. JedgeeSi ll-as.

ISRAEL UNDER JÜDQE3.

QOLDKN ТЖХТ.

“Take heed, brethren, leu there be in 
any of you an evil heart of unbelief, in 
departiig from the liritg God."— deb. 3:

Special Offer.
Open f it O ie Month Only

FOR $2.60
to e т.еееенжгу Text Book* to enable nnyoi e of 
ordinary Intelligence lo master this useful 
art. Address,—

J. HARRY PEPPER.
Oondnotor, Hhorlhaml Dep't,

ae a mao wool f

St. John Business College 
and Shorthand Institute, ooV‘

I. The Ciwcm*TAXCEâ cndks whicu the 
Tmakliteb weai Placed. The 

- _J a theocracy ; i. e , God 
was the chief ruler, and the 
vihible central tu 
king, president, or coog 
'»nt plan if the people 
Etch tribe wee mdeoe

FT, JOHN, N. B.

re va» no 
me power, either 

ree# ; a ojoat exce 
all 'eroai

in

Phuied good 
The law# 

Mo#»#,were фе law# given thr 
and no new ouee were н 
were th# ultimate appeal in c*#ee < 
pa e. The higli-prieet was a kind of

І m through

A gll-priSet Wt
of God. There we# a cen 
religious wore:.ip At Shiloh, for 

ion. Here weie the taber 
, tae altar for dtily each fleer; 
this olioe tbe tribee were to 

year ft r the great 
uderstand the bi#- 

ler th* Judge*, we muet 
oaly 67 year# before ihe 

had been elate# in 
litude of

Йthe whole naiii 
necle, the ark, t 
and hen

increase upon 
accomplished 
the Iiraelitee 

ivea out theHiLÏHAl jmn

CLOCKS, WATCHKS UCXVKI 1

U to U» НЖМТ MAkKKtt. Гиі »« і
»noee ne at any e»u»ktt*hn,««.ii I Hi# «11»

Now UckxIa IL-veivu
a»» i«alv Ke-ee. ..re

aeeen-ble three time# a 
To seeking to u 
Israel unde

bear in min 
death of Joshua they 
E<y(>t.
Egyptian deroe 
to Canaan. Tb«

II. Таж ІааАЕмті 
11 And the chtldr 
They flr«i fm got 0 
evil bo ion# naturally 
sight af the Lord evil that the bird bad 
fjihidiien ; evd tha wa# ab orrei-t to bi • 
ho'y nature ; and evil in hi- eight in the 
pre#«nc* tf hi* mighty work# and hie' 
positive comm tnd*. 4 D d evil i theeigh 
of th* L ird" le the usual phri. e lor falling 
into idolatry. And served: ihr true r# 
hgino la a eetvio* ol hove and reverenc*; 
hut all f lee religioB la a eervio# of eupe- 
eiillen and terror. Baalim Baalim ia the 
p urai ol Baal, a Semitic word, ei nifyipg 
owner, lord, or master, erd in the highest 
**n * denning ihe «Ієну. Strictly, Usai 
meant ihe highest dial# god («h# «ne nr 
planet Jupher). a* Л-hiar.ith nr A«iar e 
did the bigbeel goildee* (th*
Venu.») Th* plural Baali-n i. u-ed (1) 
either te auer of ihe muluinde of uf<ii# ard 
image* ol Baal; or better, (2) н rrb r to 
ih* di(!»reoi ЧЖіе» an I atiribui»* ol tb* 
g<#l Tula Inner <*o«j-cture rewire* .he 
ger eral oun-»і,i #1 rohvlara .

12 And they forsook the Lord pro- 
bit-iy uoi all, but enough to represent the 
nation. Th* і rand auccea* of t

g'lmpsee of He hr#
Book ol Ruth, seem to imply 
whole, there wae alwey* a laleo 
life iu the tnaae of the people, needing only 
to be roused and purified. Which brought 
ihim out of the land of Egypt who bad 
done such woudera for them ; to whom 
they owed their very exi-tence as a netioo. 
This ia # a:*d to show the ingratitude, the 
folly, aud the treason the I-reelite* сот
ії.itied ie foreakmg God. Bowed themselves 
unto them : “public у won hipped.” Pro 
coked : did that which moved God 
vuuieh them. 7b anger ; do. pawion, 
to indignation and punishment on acsonni 
of their ein*.

13 Ashtaroth

and that a mixed multitude of 
oon.« u » with them 

e « fleet# of E<ypt ere plainly
ladle's Scheme-

К4ТЖ Sl'MNEB (UTAH.
ЕЯ FALL INTO ÎDOLATBY.

did evil 
nd then
In the

.#1 «uiLhi . -en of 1 erasl 
od (err. 10) a 

followed.

“If we were only rich 
; oor a« Job'* turkey ; bat this being neither 
i*e one thing nor the other, end pretend
ing o b* th* ol er ie what i* faut bringing 

I S.'l r 
half in

a* Croeiu* or even

HERBERT W. WIUÜRL
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR I* FQOITY, CONVEVANCI

nely grave,” said 
birtieically aod Ii

ik# o an uotim 
M-ivalf, half w

"What ia it bow, gloves or ribbons, or 
worse yet, a n*w gowi. 7” asked her stater 
Helen, laughing. Helen always laugh.' I, 
Sait і* waa wnal lo say almost impatiently.

“It ie all tuoee ai d ball a dosrn things 
nor*,” answered Had-e. desperately. 4 And 

I just іеоаі go to fkiher tor a root, nor run 
up a hill either 1 heard him talking with 

er the other night, and be wm 
Jreedfalty blue; he said he did no! ae# 
how he could make both ends meet any 
way in the world. He wm 
the bille he had to pay. І і II yoo, Helen, 
we hwve lota ol them I believe that they 
are killing faihe-, ard we are eiltiag here 
folding our bend*, keeping up appeareoy* 
kn.i running up more hill* all the lime. I 
only wish 1 Wl* a boy, or, ae I said, thaï 
we were downright poor, nod I'd go to 
work at something in a i 
would now if mntbra would

4,Wny doo'r father wek U 
help him 7"

“Helen Meicalf, would you 
wear,e pair cf gloves or a ribboo that ui# 
тому bought *b«n you’re got health and 
strength enough to earn them youreel 
won iln'i, aad I’ve made np my ml 
one thing ; 1 will either go without

«'In., este*.

bo 1 И miji'i nviLoiwe, ram 
Wn.LtAM Ureter. JvMW, N. H.

SHARP'S
^IBALSAMI counting au■I nee nr

1 , COUCHS X. COLDS
A-

John toFOR DYSPEPTICS Samuel, and such 
ie m are given in tbe

i religious

осі!

Iw willing to

*7 
w Ii

matmo rein*

If 7 I

them myeelf bereafirr. I have racked my 
brain* to aee if I could not think of some
thing that I could do until I am just a1 out 
wild."

"Sj am I," said h voice frun

NVINiQ I*°h

«Ш the ball, 
d Vil t.e“Juet you hold on a min 

with you, for ‘mieery like* coinp*uy," you 
know, and I’m on the verg» of fislrection 
ту-elf. Here I’ve been aad goes aod torn 
a mUerable three cornered hole In my best 
coat, aod 
less.

IS UNLQUALLfcL).
A : the plural of Aeblorelb, 
Baal, and probaoly for the 
Aehtarotb, "mo*t happy, 

or fortunate, the supreme source of beppi- 
n**r," was the female -leity oorr**ponding 
lo Baal, the moon or the planet Venus, м 
Bawl wa# the - un.
: III Тне Сонгжчі'Ежокв or танк Fall. 
Ківат. 14, And the anger of the Lord 
wae hoi. Tne Lord’* indignation at th*ir 
line wae inienee, like a burning fire. Hr 
could not love righteousness an і not he 
indignant at ein. Toe more intense the

If tbs l

ae Baalim for 
same reasons.

milee, more or 
leee, from home and mother, and invited 
ou. to-morrow evening. I’ve come to you 
for sympathy.”

4,Aud brought your coat along with 
vou to be—eympathixrd (1) with also, 
htven’t you 7“ a*k*.i S*dle, Iryly, ae her 
cou-in cen-e into the room- 

“With what unerring inetinct you grMp 
the eituation. You ee# I knew that you 
vould insist upon mending it, ю I did 
biing it. I tell you what it ie, Sadie, evrrv 
c illegeonght to havea professional mender. 
Y m’ve no i«Iea the etraighis we fellow#

I'm a thoueandBaptist Book Room,
ei;OBUA»Tll.Lk NT.. HALIFAX, N. e.

100,000
Envelopes inienee, like a 

love right.
he more iulenae al 

feelings eg tine, ein < 
■he love al«o ■*

.ng

sot he indignation, 
і do not fl «me and 

a ferhfe thing. 
He delivered them : for punish 

ment". Their enemtee were only th* in
strumente in the 'hand* of God. From 
whatever source the punishment of im 
com##, it ie from Ood. Into the handi of 
spoilers Ancient warfare wa* alwey» 
attended by the greatest crueltiee ; it was 
always predelory, ihe property of tne 

pie am tek.n away, aod the peop1* 
rried in bond# ae slews. He 

ihe judge wm ueed lo sell 
the creditor the debtor, for 

might be

Jmt rewlreil and on sale, a new lot.

' ■Considering the*T wilh whichfrequency
you come 4o me for— sympathy I should 
«ay I rnizbi have eofne idea,” said Sadie, 
laughing!

"Well—yes, perhaps ; that liltle cireum- 
elipped my mind ; but every fellow 

cousin by, you know. Tbo»e 
i’t have my heartfelt sympathy 

of them hinted repealed y 
lend the loan of mfcee. I

for raising
T'

Ornât Expanses & Convention Funds

SPECIAL ! who haven
they’ve some
that I might lend the loan of 
ibink I II endow a chair for this long felt 
w ut, aod recommend you to fill it; you 
would make money hand over Set. Wh t 
i« it, pinched your linger 7U he eeked, as 
Sid-* uttered a quick little exclamation.

"No,” #Le eaid,44but I’v# gotten an idea, 
and I
* "All

'"Certainly, for I shall weal yonr help. 
I guess you are wh*_t Aunt Jane calle a

mao) thing#,

peop
і he hi «el ve# cerr 
sold them Ae 
tbe criminal, or
a slave, that the injured party 
reimbursed by their price, *o the Lord xi- 
jovered, as it were, that glory, by punish- 
ing Israel, of nbich they had robbed him 
by ihtir einr, and be made the Caneeoite# 
the inetrnitoeat* of hie rigbteon# indigna
tion. They could not any longer stand : 
in battle. The previous eucc»eeee of I-rsel 
had been gained only by the fa» or of God ; 
and when that favor wa* withdrawn, the 

•ion wae ntterlr weak, 
пню 15 The hand of the Lord was 

against them hi* power and it fluence 
Tne Almighty Ood wae against them. 
“The atheistic saying of Nepoleon, that 
God alway# favoretb* strongest hattaliiae, 
is contradicted by all history. He succeeds 
who ha* Hid tor an ally.” the Lord 
had said. Particular reference is bad to 
Ltv. 26: 16-17 end Deot. 28 t 25, where 
three very judgments are expreeely de
nounc'd againet them ia caee they should 
thus apoeisuxe. God is a* true to ti #

to be a trial aod a trouble to Israel ; a 
in the fleeh.

od did to Save тне People. 
these enflrringe were eent in 

the people lo righteousness

We will HUPPLY KNVKU) ’ЖН. PRINT the 
name <if the CHURCH. NUaHICR. <)HJK"T— 
Oonventtivi Fund or Uurront Kxp»na«-*, “un- 
day B#ho»»l. etc.-put up In rubber ban«le, and 
Mall In any adnina». 1,000 Knvrlop**, In 
seat bos. eu receipt of

$ 1. В o.
N«Vrw. -We oan'l print Name of 

OMM'i on leee «ban 1 OOP K- velopea 
keve'oooa plain, wlthu.it prlnilue, are eold 

at #1.00 ;»er Ihouaend In any qiianlU»
A Bum be/ of i-ur elmrebee have adopted 

tola system of raising fonda fur various ob- 
. and with luutid vole* eay,-'It 

Mmpieat and best."

Okenfe awe 1,44but I ve gotten an idea, 
to keep etill a usinais, andwant you 

think it r.“nlVright, only burry up. for 
what it i* ; you will teII me, of

W* hare also published a
”*yTreasurer's CASH BOOK, providence. to earn eome

ret way. I have to have so 
and I hate to keep asking

ry Rundav'e 
placed. Very nicely bout 
«years. »• 80, mailed.

GB8. A. MCDONALD. ftec'y-Traaa.

і oollectlla which eve
anj image, an 
ther for money ;; it juet occi

you were talking, that pernape 
they really wanted things done -perhaps 
you could get them lor me to do—if they 
did really went some one 
know. Would there be 
would yon do it 7*’ -

“Will IT

ihe fellow* wil 
aud our varie 
innu IIі __ 
head."

“Could 
веІтееТ”

“Ohyee, you need not frrt about that ; 
I’ll work it for you so that Mrs. Grundy 
won’t know a thing about it. No, I won’t 
tell a single fib, and you shall have all the 
« locking • to daim and coati and thing# to 

ehonldn't wonder 
ekin thie

nrred to mefathei

to do them, yon 
any hai*i, and

Of course I will, and I rather 
won’t be any harm. Why, 
1 consider me a patron saint, 

various mo.hers will call «town 
blessings on your devoted

MAMUFACTURliC CO

A. M#M* * BON». Am Itérai, N. N.. 
Agenu lor toe Marl'tmo Pruvln «*. eow to hie promisee.

Th* heathen nation*Baltimore Church BeHs
■ere ia*4 célébraied tor ftupertorttr ever other», 
■remade only e# Pu net Hell Metal. (Oepoer and 
paj notary MeunUne*. warranted eaUafartory. 
Sarrrtcea, Circular». Ac., addrre» Ha LTiaoaa Ваьь 
IMiMl i. HMCSTim Л Є***. HalUmem. MA

perpetual thorn 
IV What G«

Fibst. All і 
love, to lead tbe peo 
(Dsul 8: 2; Zrob. 131 9).

ieed

we keep it jnet between onr-

ffcShaee Bell Foundry.
Second God railed np deliverers for 

16. Nevertheless: in spite of all 
! rebellion,and although 

iehment. The Lord raisedwEm.
the people’eetne and 
God eent the pnniehn 
up judge*: in vari 
means : sometimes "

4S
mend that yon want. I 
a bit if you came out in a seal

“How aye the mighty 
Sadie to herself with a fan 
bad gone. 4 

“I ueed to think that I would do some 
great thing or other, and here I’ve egreed 
to mend etojkinge for pin money. Well, 
what ie the odde as long a* il helps, and 
beaidee it ie about all tnat I could do I 
can’i play,Old Hundred through correctly, 
oor pain a roeebqd ao that yon could tell 
it from e sup Ifiaer ; ae for writing, I 
doubt if I 3odld write a two page eeeay ; 
hat ev n if the floe arte are not in my line 
I won’t be a dead weight on my poor 
fsther any longer, not if loan help it.”

waye, by varioa» 
by a direct cnU. sonif

ies by natural methods of hie providence. 
But in all caeee it wae tbe Lord who did it 
They r.oeived no e»l»ry, imposed no trib" 
utee, made no laws, but merely exercised, 
for the deliveranoe of Israel, the personal 
ascendency conferred upon th m by “the 
Spirit of God.” There were fifteen judges 
in all- E’ght were military heroes, five 
seem to have led more peaceful live#; 
while EU the high-prieet and Samnel the 
Drophet eland apart with peonli tr missions. 
Out of the hand (the power) of those that 
tpo.l.d Utm: look tbtir prop.r.7 U »
epn.
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rim fallen I” said 
gh, after Will

ИЕШЕ

■H let they mould not hoar km: obey
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